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EXTRA SALE-STONE & THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
Crowded with Bargains!

Crowded with Customers.
There mutt be soma reason for tlivsp crowds. Hollars

for 50 cental ways would and always will briusj the crowds.
That's the way business is belli; doun in this store liieiu days.

EXTRA. BXT5SXTBA.

i AQp 100 Chenille 6-4 Covers f ^ ffii 0 0 200 6-4 Chenille Ta-1
\ Tfl/v (slightly soiled) worth? J (J) 1 0 0 ble Covers, beauti- >

J 51 50, While they last, your J J (ul assortment of styles, worth J
J choice 49c J ^ f>: 50. While they last $ 1 38. '

50oair8 Chenille Curtains, Heavily Fringed Top ntul Bottom, As
rj 1.. «. »!. Ci /in n nnlf ivhiln thi»v lust 24- :i Dftir.

DDrwu uuruoin, «v/i on «n vu j ,,

40 pairs full eizu Chenille Portiere Curtains, extra heavy quality,
Fringed Top end Bottom, with beautiful borders, worth 00 a

pair. Your choice $8 1>S.
75 pairs Manufacturers' Sampler of Finest Chenille Portiere Curtains.(only one pair of a kind) worth frutn $10 00 to 00 a pair.

Your choice at $7 4S.

/

/C 30x60 Velvet Hugs, \ ^<j!Q Q0 36x72 Largest Size Mo-<[
t (J)l.TU regular price <53 00.

' ''P0, "u quette Rugs, regular f

'While they last, ,C. 48 { fP'1* ^00. I°u'choi£e ^f{}f 1 50 Moquette Door Rugs 98c. f

China Matting at 0c a yard. Comment unnecessary. Sold only
by the roll.40 yards in a roll

tfhinn Mattim? at SAc a vard. Sold only by the roll.
Biiiell'i Carpet Sweeportj, regular price $?>00, salo prico at$l OS.

..
1 l

I 1-2 yards wide Novelty f *9Kp 200 pieces 36 to 46 inch #
m Serges worth ti 00. { *4UO wide, regular 40 and joc

t , f f l-all Dress Goods. Your choice t
J Your choice 49:. ^ f 2jc)

n 250 Kxtra Heavy 11-4 White Spreads, regular price $1 35, now St>c.
145 Marseilles 31-4 White Spreads, re^ulnr prico §2 25, now $1 48.
05 Marseilles 11-4 White Spreads, recular prico $3 00, now $1 1)8.
(»5 Marseilles 11-4 White Spreads, rector price §5 00, now 25.

n j n mi_

Mone & i nomas.
REMARKABLE -GEO. M. SNOOK i CO.

REMARKABLE!
EXTRAORDINARY!

Im p WO words thatwe seldom use, and

llswoi &G- ^en on'^ uPon occas'ons that
M. % JUSTIFY their use. They are

used this time in connection
with a big purchase of DRESS

GOODS that is as plainly remarkable as it is
clearly extraordinary, and as clearly extraordinaryas it is plainly remarkable.
A PURCHASE that places us in a position

to offer a solid case of Havana Brown, Navy,
Myrtle and Back, 38-inch wide, fine all-wool,
plain weave Dress Goods at

5TC
per yard that have never retailed below % 1.

A PURCHASE that enables usto make prices,
way-down prices low, on several other firstclasslines of 'both rough and smooth weave

Dress Goods.prices that a few months asjo we
would have considered highly improbable,
well nigh impossible.
THEREFORE , be quick to take advantage of

these decidedly desirable Dress Goods offers,
as we expect to do some rapid selling all along
the line of our seven Dress Goods counters.

GEO. H. SNOOK i CO.
Dress and Cloak Sellers, by special appointment of
the large majority.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

IIPORTAN
.\f 1\ ft ^ CT A D
vTivior /-\u

Hat and SI
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

1320 AND 1322 Mi

Are Now 0per
Come in and see our VVC

Winter Underwear. Winter S
ter Gloves and Winter Hats

You will be greatly sur

PRICES and more than pleas

Ife Sdtiliupmr.
Ofllcet .Nut. 'jn ami JI7 fourleentli >»'

Now Advertisement*,
irousofuruitthiug Goods.<»eo. W. Johnson's

Sons.
up.'rn JJouao.PoivolJ. Ibo JJngJcIan.
Wanted.Kellablu Man. |
Kpworth League Cour.4Q.Stnutou's Old City

Hook Store.
Pxtru Sale -Stone Thomas.Klghth Page.
V. c -J. (». Dillon A Co.
Night School.Wheeling l»u*incs* College.
Air Mnttrcsieg.Lonlu Jiorttcby. I
Willi Paper.John Priedo] Ji Co. I
Hotel Delaware. .

Imperial Honr.H. P. Uehrens.
Pino Dinner dels.Pwing Uros. 1

new, Noiiiiv, isnrcL.

Call and examine our hnnd«oi'»o line of
fall Woolens,foreign ami domestic and om- J
bracing every novelty io medium weight
oVfrcoutiugit, suiting# ">i(l trowi»orlng*.
Special attention glvou to fashionable get
up. Fit guaranteed and prices reasonable.
ilitroN Hygiene Underwear again handled
.alltd/t'H. <>!]lc« ('oats, Grer, lHue, Illnnlc,
iioat and comfortable. Ilitzer Jackotn,
lirotru and liluck. unrivaled for waviuth
and durability, lot) dozen I'ant Colored,
S(>iiiiiInM« Half llorie nt !i5« a pair. just re-
<-<dv«d. Pent Clove, KiKlituio Shirt mid a
lull liue of CJent*' ne\ve.Ht I'nrnlsliluKrf.

C. HK'SS & SONS',
Fashionable Tailors ami Gout#' Furnishers,1331 and Mnrkut ntreet.

IF you cannot wee ami neod Speetanle*
you nIiom!<! call on in and have jour cym
I<'nt«'d without charge. Wo have the (lnuHt
iiiot runient * and more nxpurloncu than any
other Optlelan in tint Slate, and guarantor
Hititffactiou or money refunded.

J A CO It \V. <;Ki;r.n, ,
Joweler and optician.Corner Twelfth and .U.irk«t.

St. Franci»co'rt Pay. ;
At the St. Alphonsus church yestcr-

dap was observed as St. Francisco's day.
At 8:30 a m. high mass was celebrated
by Rev. Father Peter, with Rev. Father
Didakus iw deacon and Rev. Father Loo
as sub-deacon. Rev. Father Mauritius
preachod the sermon. There was a

lar^o attcndanco.
.Mozart'.-* Opening.

Arrangements are beingcomploted for
the opening of Mozart Park, the new

resort on the South Side. It is in the
hands ot the Mozart Singing Society,
and it is expccteu mat nn immense

crowd will bo present at tho opening.
The care havo not arrived, otherwise
the incline railway is about ready lor
operation.

At Clvrlc Hoc* ('* OtttR*.

Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to recorda deed made September 10, by
Charles II. C'opp to Xlcholaus Michelfolder,for $025, lots 43, 44, 45 and 4(» in
Copp's addition to Edgington.
A marriago liconeo was issued to

Charles A. Arrick, aged 22, of Belmont
county, Ohio, and Mary L. Bach, aired
22, a native of Switzerland and resident
of Wheeling.

The Contract* Let.

Tho contracts for tho building of tho
now Capuchin monastery aujoining St.
Alphonsus church have been let. John
Einmerth got the contract lor the stone

work, and the excavation will begin today.Karges Brothers cot the carpentorwork, .1. A. Bodley the brick work,
D. C. Kurner tho painting and II.
.Stoetzer the plastering. The plumbing
contract lias not yet been awardek.

Funeral of 1!. Jb\ Jiicititttn.

Yesterday afternoon the funeral of
Mr. J-. F. Jackson, late an employe at
ttie Uhitaker mill took place, tho
interment being at tho rouinBularcemetery. Tho funeral was

quite largely attended. It was attended
by tho Amalgamated Association, of
which tho deceased was a member,
JnniorOrder American Mechanics and
Knights of the Golden Eagle. The
funeral cortege was headed by Mayor's
band.

U|H?litir<:li Loclj;o Meeting.
The regular woekiv mooting of

Upchurch I/idge No. 20, A. O. U. W.,
was held lasfcevoningat the lodge-rooms
in Odd Fellows hall. The usual full
attendance of members and visitors
contributed to a very entertaining and
instructive meeting. Though thislodge
has but recently been instituted, tho
membership is already lar^o and growingrapidly. Tho coining celebration
of tho quarter centennial of the order is

exciting greatest interest among the
fraternity and Unchurch may be
counted as ready to do her part on the
27th of this month.

Suvoil lil" I'll'" nut! i'OCkeil liim up.

Last evening Henry Bellinger was

walking on the Baltimore A; Ohio track
on tho South Side, when an engine approached.Bellinger was drunk, and
too stupid to get out of the way. FortunatelyOfiicors Morau and 'Irischler
saw the man's danger and got him oil
tho track just in time to keop him from
being struck by tho engine, which was

ayproachiug in sunU a way^jiiat tho engineercould not see Bellinger until it
was too late to stop. Morau took the
mwn homo, but his family requested tho
olllcer to lock hi in up, wtsich was dono.
Bollinger was released from the workhouseonly last week aftor serving thirtydays on a charge of plain drunk, the
same to which lie will answer this
morning.
With nerves unstrung and head'' that
ache, wise woraon Brotuo-Soltzer
take. 14

DoM'l lie I.eft.

Ono who hasn't *een tho World's Fair
won't bo "in it" after tho show is over.
Tho iNTKLLiojbNCEn makes the way easy.

:-M. J. M'FADDEN.

T NOTICE.
iDEN'S-i^

iirt Stores,
STORES IN WHEELING,
\RKET STREET,

i Every Night.
)NDERFUL BARGAINS in
hirts, Winter Socks, WinandCaps.
prised at our VERY LOW
;ed with our elegant styles.

NO STRUCK UXPRUtHI).
Denials of tliu ltopori from CoiiuoIImvIIIu

Yesterday.
Wheeling employes of the B. & 0.

company say tlioy do not know any
reason to approhend a strike, as was re-

ported from ConnellBviJle and printed
yesterday, and a telegram from Pittsburghreceived last nignt says that tho
Baltimore & Ohio officials there deny
that there will bo any strike on the
Pittsburgh division over the 7$ percent
reduction, i bey have not received any
notice, but Superintendent Cutter is
under the imurossion that the reductionwill bo accepted.
Tho reduction lias nUectod all employesalike, and the local Baltimore S:

Ohio ofQciala say it has not been objectedto, so far as trainmen on the
Pittsburgh & Connellaville division are
concerned.

All trains are now oporating regularly,and the dispatchers have no notice
that there will bo any sudden change in
the operation oi the schedule.

lilt; OIL DI2AL.

LihIwIq; <& 31on iivy SHI u Half Ilitereal at
Cioixl Figuro*.

'J'ho Eastern Oil Company, of Buffalo,
N. Y., yesterday completed a deal by
which they became half owners of tho
immense producing interests'of Lud- '

wig <fc Moouey, in tiio Histersville oil
field, according to a telegram from
there received by tho Intblligencek
last night. Lud wig & Moouey were the
pioneers in tho field, and now have u
ilaily production of over 5,000 barrels.
Sumo tirnn ni'o thov refused S700.000 for
their entire Interests, and it is believed
the half sold for nearly half a million.

Tim! Joyl'ul reeling
With the exhilarating sense of ronewed
health and strength and internal cleanliness,which followa the use of Syrup of
Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-time
medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes offered, but never accepted
by the well informod.

Fall and winter opening of Millinery
of Fancy Goods at IS. ScMopper's, 1103
Main street, Wednesday and Thursday.

To tint IHggotit or gliowM.
Drop into the Intelligencer oiBce and

tnlk about tlio Ixtelligencuk's popular
World's Fair trip, if you can't come,
write.*
Several persons Jiavo coine to mo

with ill-littinj: classes, claiming to have
been fitted by^Jther parties, under my
methods and instructions. I wish to
say to the public that I have never instructedany one in my method of examiningthe eye and fitting glasses.

PltOF. II. SlIKFP,
The Optician, l i 10 Main Street.

D0H''g||i4^E^0UGAHBlJlfClimax
PUREST AMD BEST
-AT LESSTHAN=====HALF=

THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
POUNDS20 ^HALVES-10 "t QUARTIRS 5<f
SOLD IN CANS ONLY.

rH«~

snkjB§
Our Prices Are Right!
Aud so nre oar Shoes. You'll be right, too.
U you select your (autwour (ram our stock,
because you'll got wlint i< low In prieo. perfeetin til ari'l hrtuds'MUf in ftppeurnuce. Vusightlyshoes mar tiie wbolu .ittlro. but our
shoes :>rc an Addition lo nnv outfit. The
Khoe bill i« also A neriouj addition t your
oxpuuscs. if you buy n poor nrtlelo. Always
get tin- best by bclccilnc your *.boe-» from
ourstocJc.

_______

O'KANE & CO.,
1113 Main Street.

THE V0UNG3TERS-TH E HUB CLOTHIERS.

r ii6

Youngsters
s-ffi.UI JR

L X W W(
*

From oldest to youngest, we have a special care
for the boys and their wearables. If there's anywhere

that quality has to stand on its own bottom,
it's in Children's clothes. But we've solved

the problem at the popular price, and now there's
scarcely a family in town who is not enthusiastic
over our $5 Suits. Our trustable values begin
way below that, so by the time you reach the

grade they have ripened into rich effects. The

Boys- watch out for looks, the Mothers for wear,
WF FOR BOTH, and so we please' both. There
are hundreds of Single and Double-Breasted,
Short Pants Suits in our grade, most as many
at this one price as fill other stores at all prices.
Ours are stoutly made. The kind we sell are the
lasting sort. The patterns are mated to the years
that are to wear hem ; the last stitch is as securely

and carefully talten as the first; they are trimmed
tastefully and durable. Take the BESSEMERSUITS that's one of the $5 variety. It's

double in seat and knee. It doesn't seem as if the
most careless wear could work its ruin : and that's
the sort the whole line is made up of.firm and
flawless. If you want to make a comparison, put
them beside the offering at $6 and $7 elsewhere.
In other words, we save you a dollar or two on

every suit.

THE HUB,
One-Pries Clothiers, Hatters aai Furaishers,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.

FURNITURE, CARPETS. ETC.-HOUSE A HERR MANN.

s ® $ :
" :

II is
: j YOU CAN ; J

I (Spare a Dollar j
| ; A week a good deal better than five.fifty.or a j f
4 : Imnrirpd nil at once.can't vou? That's how I *
Y ; "* " ^ . m

£ I you can go right ahead with your "house-right- j f
j ; ing".buying what you need in the i 0

SI FURNITURE, ij|i CARPET, | J5| MATTING, ||
j! 011 STOVE LINE, ON ODR ll ^

5 I ' ! I'

11 Equitable Credit System 1
^ ! You are welcome to its privileges. "Mum" is ; <|
(» the word. Nobody in the world will ever know I 1,
j j from us that you did a wise thing, and bought j (i
a on our part-payment plan. Even the wagons ; 11

t I that bring the goods to your door are unlettered, j
£ i blank as the fly-leaves of a book. You simply j (

J i agree to hand us something on account each j t

I : week or month. The obligation is a verbal one, j J
j j you don't have to put your name to a single ! t
a ; legal obligation. j f

0 ! There's no limit to your credit with us, so a

t,! don't stand on the order of coming, but come i j
' | and select just what you want. We keep i
1 i everything about a house. ! t

U j jj; HOUSE t HERRMANN,j |
| : 1300 Main Street, Wheeling.:

s i !:
S ® ® s

I


